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Bravely speak out whienî and wiere
'Tis right to utter " No !"

Learn to speak this little word
Iii its proper place ;

Let no tfimid doubt be hoard,
Clotlhed with iskoptic grace.

Let thy lips, withqut disguise,
Boldly pour it out ;

Though a thousand dulcet lies
Keup hovering about.

For be sure our lives would lose
Future years of woe,

If Our courage could refuse
The present hour with "No 1"

-Elia Cook.

Gel onr renarkab'e list of premaiuns. Books trhichs cost .00, at
erery teacher sholid hare, giren atcay. No otlerpaspcr in Canada ever
attempted to msake such an ofTer.

Offfcial Information.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS TO HIGH SCIIOOLS AND
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTES.

Tise aext Entranice Exanination to IIgh Schools and Collegiate Insti-
tutes will i, iîd on liuly 5th, Gti, and 70m.

The foIlowming is tihe lismit of :tudies inm tie vatrious subjects:-
licerling.-A general kntowIcdge of tie eltiemnt of vocal expression, with

special reference to elmihas:s, miectimn, aid pausre. The reading. with
Uroper expreenioi, of any selecton ia t ileader authorized for Fourth
Iook classes. Tise pulipil should be taughit to read intclligcntly as weil as
intelligibly.

Arithnetic.
Literature.-The pipfil shoiuld b taught to ive for words or phrases,

meatumngs nihmayim nar be substituted therefor, vithmout inmpairing time mssse
of the passage; to illustrate and show tie appropiatenmess of important,
words or hirases; ta distinguishm betweens synieonysmîs in colnion uis.e; to
paraphrase difficult passages so0 as to show time mneansing clearly; to show
tie conicetioi of the thoughts in ainy selected passage; to explain alli.
sions; ta write explanatary or descrptive notes on proper or other nanes;
to show that lie ias studied the lessons thosghtfilly, hv being able to give
ai intelligent opiion on aiy subject treated of thereii that comes withiin
thie raige of his expenience or ciompreiensiion; and especially ta shmow imthit

e hmas entered into tme spint of tie passage, by Ieinlg able to read it with
roper expre-smion. lie should bc exercmsed inm quotnig passes of specal
auttv froin the selectiois prescribed, asd ini reproducing ini its own words.

tihe szistane of asiy of time selecions or of anmy part thereof. le siould
ailo obtiaim smaie knowledge of tie authors froimi whose works mthese selec
tionsi have been made.

Orthography and Orthoêpy.-Tihe pronunmciatinnm, tie saillabication, aml
tie splelling from dictatioi, of words in connmm uai aise. T ie correction ofi
womrds imîpropseriy specl. or psronio:meed. Tihe diistinemcions betweei nrds inm
comnimoi uise ini regard to speliiug, pronunciation. sid mCaiiimg.

JIVntmSg .- The proper formmtin of tie sniall and tie capital letters.
Tihe pupil wili ie expected to wite ieatly and legibly.

Georaphy..-The form and the onftiors of tie cartis Tie chief detinai
tions as contamed in tie authonmaed text-bocsok; divisions of the land and
tie water; circles on tie globe; political divisions ; iatural pimeioimiena.
Maps) tif Amenca. Europe, Assa, aimd Arica. 13aps o Canmada and Ontanio,
ameuding ie railway systems. Tie product asd tlie commmerciai relatiois
of Camada.

Gramnmar.-Tie sentence: its differenst forms. Vords: their chief
ciasses asid iaffectiotis. Dfierent gramniatical valiues of tie sarne word.
Tise meanmingsof hlise chief graimmimatical ternis. The grammatical valmes of
phrases and camie. Time nature ai tie clauses in casy compisomumnd al,d coin
pliex sentences. Tise govennanelit, tie agreemneit,asid thie arrangeimentoi a
words. The correctaoi, wiiti reasns tliercfnr.of wrnig tornso! wordaml
of fals syntax. Tse parsmg of easy stenmces. Tie analysis of simple
aseitences.

<;onpostion.-Tie nature and the construction of different kinds of sen.
tences. The co mination of separate stateinents into sentences. Tise
nature and tie construetion of jaragraphs. The combination of separate
statsnmeimts into piaragrapis. ý'aricty of expression, with tie followinîg
classes of exercises:-Chianging tihe voice tif thie vert; expanding a word or
a phrase anto a claue . conitractinmg a clause inito a word or a phrase,
cimaIgmmg trom direct into midirect narration, or tise converse; trasplosi
tioni; changimg tie ferni of a sentence; expansion of given hiads or hints
mnta a compoIsi.inon ; the coitraction of paage, paraphsrasmg ro<eor eas..
poetry. Tie elements of punctuation. Short narratives or desenpmions
Familiar lettera.

Drawing.- "or the examinatioi imn July, 1893, No. 3, No. 4 or No. 5 of
lime D)naLwving Co urn Publie Schiools wiii ie sceceptesd; after that date it
ls intended to tak tise minmbers proecribsed by tise legiU-tions for tie 4th
Class.

Hristeory.-Outlinses of Englisi history as heretofore.
Ex:ini:itiaon paphrs vill be set in Literature irait tie following lessons

in tihe Nev Ontario leadersï, tie only semri.sî iow mathorized for issu:

Juliy, 18iad.
1. Boadicea,.......... ..... .......
23. Tise Truanmt,....................
3. The Fixed Stars,.. . .. .. ..
4. Lochinivar',
5. A Cihristmsas Carol, ..........
0. Itiding~ To¿ther, .. . .. .
7. Maurmmiont ami Douglas ... ........
8 The Capture lf Quebec .
9. Tise Ride trons Gisemt tsi Aix,..........

»ecenssber, 18M6.
1. Tise'rrm:mt................
Q. Timue Visionm of Nlirza-Fis'st 1l*.adisg,
3. 1 1. .. Il Scond ltez i.g
41 T'ie Dl)(il Atri.............
5 Laimvmn... ...
6i. A Cirnhtimmîs Carol
7. Tise 1Ridme roim Giemm ta Aix........
S. A, 1-tarted llertsit ait Solferimno
9. Nmatioals 1Me:dui.y

.i1I EJy, Julf/ 511k,18.
I p.mu. till 2:45 a.ma.
3 p.1m. titi :S:15 i.mm.
3.2u p.m. tilt 4 p).m11.

9 a.m tii, Il an. ..
11.10 a.m. till 12 ion
2 P.m. tilt 4p.3m. ..

pp. 33- 3r)
.. "46-50
.. "13- ut;

. 169--170
" 207-211
" 231-232
" 256-28
. 233-239

.. 2835-237

ps. 46- 50
. "63- 6

" 68- 71
" 111-114
" 169-170

207-211
" 2,5-287
" 287-288
" 2c5-297

Comnposition.
Writinig.

.. . rawinmg.

Tuesday, July Gth, 18.
Arithmnetic

a ..... ..... Ortisograpihy and Orthoëipy
... Grammar.

lVednesday, July 71h, 1886.
9 a.n. till 10:25 a.m. ........... .. Geography.
10:35 an. till 12 noon ... ............. Iistory.
2 p.m. till 4 .m. ................. Literature.

Iteadmig to be taktent on the above daya ait such hours " amay suit the con.
vemience of the Examiners.

THE DISTRIKT SKOOLMASTER.

BY JOSII BLLINGs.

There iz one man in titis basement world that I alwus look upon
with mixed pheelings ov pitty and respekt.

Pitty and respekt, az a general mixtur, don't mix well.
Yu will find thein buth travelin' around aîiung folks, but not

often growin' on the anie bush.
I had rather a man would bit me on the aide of the head than

tew pitty me.
But thare iz one man n this world to whom I alwus take oph mi

hat, and romain uncov,red until ho gets safely bi, and that is the
distrikt sakoolmaster.

Ho leada a more lonesonie and single life tihan an old bachelor,
and a more anxious one tian an old maid.

He is reimembered just about az long and affectionately az a gide
bord iz by a traveling pack pedlier.

If lie undertakes to make hiz skolars luv himi, the chances are ho
will neglekt their larning.

The akool committee make him work for haff the money a bar-
tender gits, and board him around the maborhood.

Enny man who lias kepta district skool for ten years, and
boarded around the naborhood, ought tow be made a major-
general, asid have a pqnsion for the rest of his natral days, and a
horse and wagon tow do his going araund in.

I had rather burn a coal pit, or keep the flys out uv a butcher'a
#hop in the month of August, than meddle with the distrikt skool
bizzines.

R.r.a.s-Irna T.-Tea tccrs, sshen rescisng, icil. please note
that our prerais are oesN Io Od as ,ceil as neo su'.scriers.

CANeADA Scusoo. JocxNAi. issmd promply on e the Jet nad 15th of crery
month. A lie, practical, tacr/ mnper. Ssbscription only #.O0 per
car.


